The high scrotal ("gliding") testis revised.
At present, the high scrotal testis is considered a distinct and separate entity of undescended testis. The aim of this study was to assess whether high scrotal testis is actually either a congenital- or acquired-undescended testis. In 527 consecutive boys (aged 0.4 to 16.5 years, mean 7.5) referred for non-scrotal testis, the number of high scrotal testis was prospectively determined. According to previous testis position, the high scrotal testis was classified into congenital- and acquired-high scrotal testis. In congenital-high scrotal testis orchidopexy was performed whereas spontaneous descent at puberty was awaited in acquired-high scrotal testis. In 210 testes, the gonad was diagnosed as high scrotal. In six testes the condition was congenital and 204 testes were diagnosed as acquired. All cases of congenital-high scrotal testis were treated surgically. In 100 acquired-high scrotal testis follow-up was performed. Of these, 75 testes descended spontaneously at puberty. We propose that the high scrotal testis should be regarded, not as a distinct and separate entity, but as a part of the spectrum of either congenital-undescended testis or acquired-undescended testis. Since spontaneous descent can occur at puberty in acquired-high scrotal testis, therapy may be different between both forms.